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AESTRACT ' ---
t;iewg slower acting etchants app? ied to  cleaved orthoclase crystals ,  hard 
brought  ou t  i n  greater detai l the dislocation *structures along the inler- 
Face of perthite inclusions. 
ointhoc?ase and deeply etched dislocation etch p i t  arrays across micro- 
perthites is postulated. Preferential etching of naturally deformed olivine.  
revealed mi croscopi c polygoni zation of dislocations produci ng smal 1 angle 
A differentiation between mic 
t i  1 t boundai-i es. Improved non-destructi ve rep1 i cation for electron mi cro- 
scopy resulted in excellent reproduction of  crystal surface structures and 
etch figures. 
cl e avi ng CaF, . 
A modified knife and anvil has been developed and tested for 
i 
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Introduction 1 .o 
1 .1 General 
T h i s  report present 
’ July 1969 through 39 
adhesion o f  s i l i c a t  
mary of work accomplished during the period 1 
ember 1969, on the study of the ultrahigh vacuum 
elated to the lunar surface. This work is being 
conducted fo r  the Office of Advanced Research and Technology, National 
Aeronautics and Space Administration, under Contract NAS7-307, 
I 
1 . 2  Objectives 
The general purposes of this program are (a) t o  obtain quantitative experi- 
mental data concerning the o r i g i n  of the electrical  charge d i s t r i b u t i o n  
produced by the ultrahigh vacuum fracture o f  various s i l i ca te  minerals and 
model materials, ’ ( b )  t o  achieve an understanding of the mechanisms res- 
ponsible for, the observed charge stabi 1 i ty  i n -  relationship t o  the lunar 
environment, (c )  t o  apply etching techniques to  a variety of possible lunar 
s i l icates  including shock-loaded and/or radiation, damaged materials, ( d )  
apply the results to  further understanding the possible effects of environ- 
ment on their  structure i n  preparation for analyzing the lunar materials 
returned by Apollo, and (e) attempt t o  obtain information concerning bonding 





The approach used dur ing  t h i s  report period has been (1) t o  cleave s i l ica tes  
a t  ultrahigh vacuum and measure the electrostatic charge distribution 
produced , (2 )  t o  obtain microchemical and microphysical prof 5 l es  on the 
cleaved surfaces, and (3) t o  apply defect etching techniques t o  a variety 
. ”  
9. 
r s i 1 i dates + 
1 .  
Approach (1) serves t o  provide information on the o r i g i n  and dynamics o f  
the observed e l e c t r o s t a t i c  charging and s t a b i l i t y  i n  d i e l e c t r i c s  cleaved i n  
u l t rah igh  vacuum. Approach (2) serves t o  provide d i r e c t  evidence o f  the 
re1 a t i ve  ro les  played by coniposi t i o n  gradients , dis locat ions , and stress 
patterns i n  e lec t ros ta t i c  charging and the po ten t i a l  inf luence on s t a b i l i t y  
of the lunar  environment. Approach (3) serves, t o  provide informat ion about 
the s t ruc tu re  o f  d i e l e c t r i c s  inc lud ing those which are shock-loaded and/or 
rad ia t i on  damaged t o  ,aid i n  recognizing shock and rad ia t i on  e f fec ts  i n  the 
lunar  sample returned by Apollo. Approaches (2) and (3) also serve t o  
provide informat ion on in te rgranu lar  bonding i n  po lyc rys ta l l i ne  rocks which ' 
w i l l  provide informat ion concerning the basic adhesion and cohesion mechan- 
isms and how these compare w i t h  previous observations, 
r 
1.4 Items o f  I n te res t  
An i nvi  ted paper "Adhesional. Behavior ' o f  D i e l e c t r i c  Surfaces" was presented 
a t  the Conference on Physics o f  Adhesion," Univers i ty  o f  Karlsruhe, Gerinahy, 
Ju ly  1969. Another paper "Comments on Lunar Surface Adhesion" i s  t o  be, 
pub1 ished i n  the Proceedings o f  the Working Group on E x t r a t e r r e s t r i a l  Resources. 
I n  re la ted  work sponsored by NASA Houston, NAS9-8082, v i s i t s  were made t o  
the Univers i ty  o f  Chicago, .Geophysical Sciences Laboratories , t o  discuss 
o l i v i n e  and orthoclase defect  etching w i t h  Dr. P, B. Moore, and t o  the 
General E l e c t r i c  Research Laboratory, Schenectady, New York t o  discuss 
f i s s i o n  t rack meas 
B 
n ts  w i t h  Dr. R. L. Fleischer, I n  a telephone d is-  
cussion w i t h  Or. C. B. Raleigh, who i s  w i t h  the United States Geological 
1 .  
ia., he. o f fered t o  provide mechanically deformed 
ons produced a r t i f i c a l l y  under cont ro l led  
2 
2.0 Introduction 
2.1 Defect Etching 
The naturally deformed olivine crystal , Ot27A, described i n  the Seventeenth 
I .  
Quarterly Report (see Figure 7 )  was analyzed further. Optical photomicro- 
graphy o f  aluminized etched surfaces and positive replication for electron 
micrography were utilized t o  study i n  detail the (010) face of the SUC- . 
cessively polished and etched crystal. ’ Figure 1 shows polygonized boundaries 
between three olivine grains. Figure 2 i l lus t ra tes  a small angle t i l t  sub- 
boundary on the (010) olivine i n  the [OOl ]  direction. ’Large dislocation 
etch-pits w i t h  pointed bottoms are aligned parallel t o  ‘the (001) plane. 
The chemical etching survey of crystalline defects i n  s i l i ca t e  minerals 
continued u t i  l jz i ,ng preferential etchant combinations composed of hydro- 
Pluori  c, hydrochlor 
o f  etchants, previously reported i n  ‘the Seventeenth Quarterly Report NAS7-307, 
containing hydrofluosilicic o r  hydrofluoroboric acids were studied further. 
P i n k  orthoclase, cleaved along the (001) face, etched w j t h  a fluoroboric 
acid mixture for one minute, revealed dislocation etch pits along the perthite- 
orthoclase matrix. 
ten seconds etch w i t h  the rapid HF etchants, appeared as a series of etch 
, n i t r i c ,  and q i t r i c  acid combinations. A new series 
. .  
Deep microcracks, whlch normally appeared a f te r  f ive t o  
pits across the perthites, continuing i n  a s t ra ight  l ine in to  the orthoclase 
matrix. Figure 3 and Figure 4 i l lu$f ra te  the etched (001) surface. 
other interesting feature is  .the long narrow perthites (or another phase) 
w i t h  dislocation etch pits synmetrically opposed a t  the matrix interface, 
The 
sometimes disconnected , t h u s  .not g i v i n g  the appearance of a microcrack. 
Orthoclase, etched w i t h  a hydrofluoroboric acid etchant, containing a metal 
sal t additive , shown i fl *Figure 5 appeared to  etch mi crocracks preferenti a1 l y  
3 
i n  the orthoclase matrix. 
dislocations i n  the perthi te-orthoclase matrix, along microcracks and jo in -  
i ng  syinmetrical i t s  i n  narrow phases shown i n  Figure 6 .  T h i s  positive replica 
i 11 us trates the tching action of previously rep.orted etchant No. 6 .  
T h i s  should be compared w i t h  deep etching o f  
(See 
t h  and Eighteenth Quarterly Reports.) 
A ('0.4.0) cleavage o f  orthoclase, etched' thirty minutes i n  hydrofluosilicic 
acid ' i s  shown i n  Figure 7.. The electron micrograph was made from a'posit ive 
replica. 
revealed w i  t b  fas ter  etchants, appear i n  greater detai l .  
. 
Crystallographic directions and dislocation etch pits previously 
t 
Natural radiation fission damage found i n  b iot i te  mica, uti l izing the 
No. 5 etchant, was reported previously. Figure 8 i l lus t ra tes  examples of 
fission tracks found a f te r  twenty hours of etching, I 
2 .2  
2.2.1 
Pure CaF2 
Electrostatic Charging ' 
Run No. E-11 CaF2 (111) 
is the first synthetic, model dielectr ic  material which has been 
cleaved i n  our  vacuum system. 
quarterly report &t is cubic ( Z  = 4) space group Fm3m. 
cleavage has been a problem because s t ra in  induced by the rotary motion UHV 
feedthrough check (compounded by the cleavage i t s e l f )  led to  spontaneous 
I t  was first reported i n  the previous 
Perfect { I l l )  
fracture inside the collar, some hours a f t e r  cleavage. 
The notch cleavage system used fo r  b r i t t l e  'fracture o f  mineral si 1 icates has 
not  been very succes'sful w i t h  CaF2. The tendency to  fracture along inter- 
secting (1111, faces produces uncontrolled s tepsp e, 9. , i n  E-tl steps 500 u 
h i g h .  This high p o i n t  exhibited a strong positive peak positioned approxi- a 
mately 120' from the cleavage slot (see Figure 2, Eighteenth Quarterly 
Report). A secondary maximum was found 120' from both of  these points .  
A modified anvi l  and chisel system was developed and tested i n  air. 
a n v i l  had a rounded saddle-shape t o  prevent sharp edges touching the crystal 
characterist ic of the V-slotted anvili used w i t h  the s i l icates ,  A single 
edge razor blade was substituted for the .chisel;. W i t h o u t  using a notch, 
i t  was possible t o  get a perfect cleavage if the direction-was ET23 i n  air .  




3.1 Defect Etchin 
w etchants d 
aci  ds. w i  t h  addi ti on 
produced in te res t ing  re$u l t s  when appl ied t o  fdddspar s ing le  crysta ls .  
They appear t o  be more se lec t ive  t o  dis locat ions,  and the slower react ion 
rates makes 'etching easier t o  contro l  than w i t h  a wide range o f  HF etchant 
combi n a t i  ons 'i One o f  the new f luorobor i  c acid etchants seemed se lec t ive  
t o  the potassium phase; t h i s  remaim t o  be confirmed. 
cf a s s i  f i  ed as m i  crocracks, may be only polygonized d is loca t ion  arrays, 
re l i ev ing  stresses between the a l b i t e  per th i tes  and the orthoclase matr ix.  
Some deeper cracks, reveal by o p t i c a l  and e lect ron microscopy on cleaved 
surfaces before etching, may have formed due t o  cleavage and f rac tu re  
stresses. 
r s i& ica tes  consi 'st ing o f  com 
inorganic acids and i n  i n  
Some defects previously 
- 
Chemically etched (010) dfs locat ions i n  mechanically deformed o l i v i n e  were 
described by C .  Young (Reference l).: Dis locat ion etchi'ng o f  na tu ra l l y  
deformed o l i v i n e  c rys ta l  0 27A (Foster i  t e  85% fayal  i t e  15%) using a new 
etchant resul ted 
wel l  as the (010) face. 
polygonization producing low angle g re in  boundaries and tilt sub-bound 
on the (010) p l  0011 d i rect ion,  Figure 1, . '  
\ 
ng d is locat ions on the, (001) and (boo)  faces as 
The predominant feature brought out by etching i s  
the [loo] d i rec t i on  on the (010) 
etch p i i s  on ' the (010) plane 
Grain boundary angle measurement, Figures l and 2 for  example, i s  based on 
the existence o f  a single dislocation for  each missing la t t ice  plane (on one 
side o f  an edge dislocation). When two grains form a boundary w i t h  angle 
1 .  
o between them, missing planes s t a r t  a t  regular intervals indicated by the 
dislocation etch pits: If the l a t t i ce  spacing along the grain boundary is 
b and the la t t ice  spacing perpendicular t o  the boundary, is d ,  then the d i s -  
location interval i s  given  by tan 0 = d/nb. The denomihator is the observed 
average separation of the dislocations. I 
The chemical etchants developed here for  revealing dislocations deformation 
, 
ana radiation damage i n  s i l i ca t e  
appl i ca t i  on i n  the m i  crochemi cal 
and mi  neral s e 
crystal structures w i  1 1 have important 
and m i  crophysi cal examination of lunar rocks - 
7 
4.0 Future Work 
Deformation of shock-loaded and radi ation-damaged crystal s i l i ca tes  obtained 
from Sedan Nuclear Crater, Nevada t e s t  s i t e ,  will. be examined.by the chemica 
etching . S1 ow etchan ts developed for  the feldspars, pyroxeues and ol ivi ne 
will  be used in t h e  study. Mechanically deformed ‘olivine from United States 
ical Survey studies (see Reference2:) wtl1 be chemically etched for  
coinpari son wi t h  natural ly deformed ol i vi ne structures . More emphasis wi 11 
be placed on calcic plagioclases in the etching.study since they*form a’ 
major fraction of lunar feldspars. Another important lunar mineral , ilmenite?, 
* .  
. will be s t u d i e d  also, 
Work will be completed on model material cleavage. An attempt will be made 
t o  tes t  the hypothesis t h a t  dislocations are introduced by the cleavage pro- 
cess and the observed electrical charge is  associated w i t h  the resultant 
strain.  
’ *  
Reference 1. Chapman Young 111. Dislocations i n  the Deformation of Olivine, 
American Journal of Sciencep Vole 267, 1969, 
Reference 2. B: Raleigh. Mechanisms o f  P\astic Deformation of Olivine. 
J. Geophys. Res, 73, 5391+406 (1968). 
8 
I LLUSTRAtI ONS 
Electron Micrographs 
'Figure 1 , Positi epl i ca of poligoni zed ol i v i  ne boundad es on pol i shed 
' ' and etched (010). surface. Insert is an optical photomicrograph. 
Analec between a d i a c e n t  n r a i n c  a m  indiratpd-  . .. . I 
Figure 2 Positive replica of small angle grain boundary on olivine (010) 
.in the [OOl] direction.. Note the aggregate"of edge dislocations , 
almost parallel t o  the gra-n boundary. 
Figure 3 Positive replica of p i n k  orthoclase, cleaved (010) , magnification 
approximately 8,OOOX. 
Figure 4 Positive replica. o f  p i n k  orthoclase, cleaved (OlO), magnification 
approximately 29,000X. 
Figure 5 Positive replica of p ink  orthoclase, Section 9, cleaved (OOl), 
cation approximately 8,OOOX. 




Figure 7 Positive replica o f  white orthoclase, .cleaved (OOl),' magnification 
approximately 29 ,000X. 
* .  . 
Figure 8 Fission tracks in b io t i te  mi,ca. Optical *photomicrographs w i t h  
both reflected and transmitted l i g h t .  Nagnjffcations approximately 
325X and 570% 
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